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MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE PAXTON-BUCKLEY-LODA COMMUNITY UNIT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 10 BOARD OF EDUCATION OF FORD, CHAMPAIGN, VERMILION, 
IROQUOIS, AND LIVINGSTON COUNTIES OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS HELD WEDNESDAY, MARCH 
14, 2012 AT 7:00 P.M. AT THE PAXTON-BUCKLEY-LODA BOARD ROOM IN PAXTON, ILLINOIS. 
 
President Dawn Bachtold called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.  
 
Upon roll call, the following board members answered present:  Dawn Bachtold, Mike Short, Dean Swan, 
Doug Wolken, Dave Dowling, and Cris Thompson.   Shawn Young was absent. 
 
Others present were Cliff McClure, Amy Teske, Mike Brehm, Nancy Hofer, Molly Steiger, Trent Eshleman, 
Richard Bennett, Tara Wienke, Barry Wright, Josh Didier, Trent Eshleman, Stan Daro, Rick Brackmann, 
Dave Snider, Rich Foellner, and Dawn Long. 
 
Dave Dowling made a motion to go into closed session to discuss to discuss the appointment, employment, 
compensation, performance of specific employees of the public body pursuant to 5 ILCS 120/2(c).  Cris 
Thompson seconded the motion.  Upon roll call, all board members being present, the vote was unanimous 
and the motion passed.   
 
Closed session began at 7:02 p.m. 
 
Dave Dowling made a motion to come out of closed session.  Dean Swan seconded the motion.  Upon roll 
call, all board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Closed session ended at 7:38 p.m. 
 
Mike Short made a motion to approve the minutes of the previous month.  Dave Dowling seconded the 
motion.  Upon roll call, all board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed. 
 
Dean Swan made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s Report.  Cris Thompson seconded the motion.  
Upon roll call, all board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Dean Swan made a motion to approve payment of all current bills.   Cris Thompson seconded the motion.  
Upon roll call, all board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Dean Swan read a letter dated February  22, 2012 from Kirsten Wallace thanking the Board for the planter 
in memory of her father. 
 
Dean Swan read a letter dated March 7, 2012 from Nicole Shields requesting a maternity leave from May 
14, 2012 through the end of the 2011/2012 school year. 
 
Dean Swan read a letter dated March 5, 2012 from Brock Niebuhr resigning as Freshman boys’ basketball 
coach. 
 
Dean Swan read a letter dated February 23, 2012 from Jill Schrodt resigning  as High School cheerleading 
sponsor. 
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Dean Swan read a letter dated February 29, 2012 from Charley Kietzman resigning as Junior High 
cheerleading sponsor. 
 
Dean Swan read a letter dated March 7, 2012 from Jayne Sinn resigning as Junior High student council 
sponsor. 
 
Dean Swan read a letter dated March 6, 2012 from Travis Duley resigning as High School girls’ head 
basketball coach. 
 
Mr. McClure introduced Rich Foellner and Dawn Long from the PBL Boosters Club who addressed the 
Board.  The PBL Boosters Club asked the Board for permission to conduct a raffle to sell 1,000 tickets at 
$20.00 per ticket based off of the daily numbers of the Illinois Lottery.  The PBL Booster Club will hold the 
drawing in December, and the remaining money left over will aid the District’s athletic programs.  The 
Board gave the PBL Booster Club permission to conduct the raffle. 
 
Rich Foellner and Dawn Long left the meeting at 7:50 p.m. 
 
Ms. Wienke addressed the Board with regard to the recent Curriculum Committee meeting held last week.  
The Committee discussed Common Core State Standards transition and utilizing Instructional Planner.  Ms. 
Wienke also stated the Committee is contemplating gathering community/parent input through survey or 
some other means.   
 
Ms. Wienke informed the Board that she and the District administrators attended a two day training with 
regard to administrator and teacher evaluations which will have significant changes due to Senate Bill 7.  
She stated the evaluation instrument will be less subjective and very detailed. There is a lot of work at the 
local level to decipher this, but the administration is in the process of completing thirty-two mandatory hours 
of training.  The administration plans on completing the thirty-two hours of training together so we will be 
able to discuss how the District will train staff, get the information to staff, and how to implement the 
information into the classroom setting.  Ms. Wienke stated that official changes are not mandatory until the 
2016/2017 school year, but the sooner the District can get involved and implement the new evaluation 
system the better.  She advised that it will take a lot of work and collaboration. 
 
Ms. Wienke advised the Board that she and Mr. McClure attended a Regional Office of Education meeting 
that talked about how you know if things are working in your District.  The lady that gave the presentation 
plans to visit our District and conduct a survey to see how things are working.  A brief discussion was held 
regarding focus groups and when the District last conducted focus group meetings. 
 
Mr. McClure informed the Board that High School credit recovery for the summer will be held June 4, 2012 
through June 29, 2012.  The District will charge $75.00 per course in Math and English, and Drivers 
Education will charge $150.00.  The dates for Drivers Education have not been determined at this time.  Mr. 
McClure stated the District will not reimburse summer school course fees this year, and waivers will apply 
to those students who qualify.  Clara Peterson Elementary and Eastlawn Elementary will be offering a 
summer school jump start program from July 23, 2012 through August 10, 2012, and PBL Junior High will 
be offering a summer school jump start program from July 23, 2012 through August 3, 2012.  No fees will 
be charged, and the programs are remedial in nature and target students based on test scores.  Mr. 
McClure advised the elementary programs have estimated their summer school costs, and these expenses 
can be paid for with Title I funds.  The High School and Junior High summer programs will be paid for using 
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District funds, and supplies and materials for these two summer programs do not need to be purchased so 
the only expense is salaries.  Mr. McClure advised that approximately thirty students will attend High 
School credit recovery for the summer, and the High School is trying to offer credit recovery to students 
who are in need after spring break as well.  Students are meeting with the High School Guidance 
Department to see if there is a demand to offer credit recovery for the last nine weeks of school in addition 
to the summer.  Mr. McClure explained to the Board the District’s rationale with regard to not reimburse the 
summer school course fees to students.  He stated it is about student accountability and learning to get the 
job done during the school day.  Dean Swan made a motion to approve High School summer credit 
recovery to be held June 4, 2012 – June 29, 2012, Clara Peterson Elementary and Eastlawn Elementary 
summer jump start program to be held July 23, 2012 – August 10, 2012, and PBL Junior High summer 
jump start program to be held July 23, 2012 – August 3, 2012.  Doug Wolken seconded the motion.  Upon 
roll call, all board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Mr. McClure recommended the Board to approve the 2012/2013 school calendar.  He stated the proposed 
calendar has not changed much since last month’s Board meeting.  The two minor changes were to make 
the first day of school an early dismissal as opposed to a half attendance day and the last day has been 
changed to a teacher institute to allow for final grades to be posted.  Mr. McClure stated the District also 
moved the registration dates back a couple of days to allow the building secretaries more preparation time.  
Doug Wolken made a motion to approve the 2012/2013 school calendar.  Cris Thompson seconded the 
motion.  Upon roll call, all board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Mr. McClure recommended the Board approve School Board Policy Nos. 2.100, 2.120, 2.190, 2.200, 2.220-
E2, 2.260, 4.110, 4.170, 4.170-AP2, 4.170-AP4, 4.170-AP6, 4.170-AP6E2, 5.10, 5.30, 5.90, 5.125, 5.190, 
5.210, 5.260, 6.50, 6.110, 6.150, 6.280, 7.20, 7.70, 7.100, 7.190, and 8.70.  Doug Wolken made a motion 
to approve School Board Policy Nos. 2.100, 2.120, 2.190, 2.200, 2.220-E2, 2.260, 4.110, 4.170, 4.170-
AP2, 4.170-AP4, 4.170-AP6, 4.170-AP6E2, 5.10, 5.30, 5.90, 5.125, 5.190, 5.210, 5.260, 6.50, 6.110, 
6.150, 6.280, 7.20, 7.70, 7.100, 7.190, and 8.70.  Dean Swan seconded the motion.  Upon roll call, all 
board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Mr. McClure recommended the Board approve the intergovernmental agreement with Paxton Park District.  
He advised that the Park District board approved the intergovernmental agreement at their meeting last 
night.  Mr. McClure stated that the language in the agreement is the same as last year.  Cris Thompson 
made a motion to approve the intergovernmental agreement with Paxton Park District through April 1, 
2013.  Dean Swan seconded the motion.  Upon roll call, all board members being present, the vote was 
unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Mr. McClure informed the Board that Dave Dowling, Dean Swan, Jeff Funk, and he met with Dan Schuering 
and Mayor Bill Ingold last Thursday afternoon regarding the City’s TIF.  He advised that each side 
discussed their concerns and felt that it was a positive meeting.  Another TIF meeting is scheduled for 
Friday, March 16, 2012 at 2:00 p.m. in the Board room.  The District was asked to prepare a list of projects 
and potential costs.   
 
Mr. McClure advised the Board that the resolutions for educational support personnel reduction in force 
have been prepared and are ready for the Board to approve.  President Dawn Bachtold read aloud the 
reduction in force resolution with regard to Diane Mueller reducing her contractual days from 176 days at 7 
hours per day to 101 days at 6.5 hours per day.  Dean Swan made a motion to approve the reduction in 
force resolution regarding Diane Mueller reducing her contractual days from 176 days at 7 hours per day to 
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101 days at 6.5 hours per day.  Cris Thompson seconded the motion.  Upon roll call, all board members 
being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
   
President Dawn Bachtold read aloud the reduction in force resolutions with regard to Mary Henrichs, 
Amanda Gooden, Jennifer Anderson, and Angela Mockbee.  Dean Swan made a motion to approve the 
reduction in force resolution regarding Mary Henrichs.  Dave Dowling seconded the motion.  Upon roll call, 
all board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Cris Thompson made a motion to approve the reduction in force resolution regarding Amanda Gooden.  
Doug Wolken seconded the motion.  Upon roll call, all board members being present, the vote was 
unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Doug Wolken made a motion to approve the reduction in force resolution regarding Jennifer Anderson.  
Cris Thompson seconded the motion.  Upon roll call, all board members being present, the vote was 
unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Dean Swan made a motion to approve the reduction in force resolution regarding Angela Mockbee.  Cris 
Thompson seconded the motion.  Upon roll call, all board members being present, the vote was unanimous 
and the motion passed.   
 
Mr. McClure recommended the Board approve the 2012 audit contract with Russ Leigh and Associates.  
He stated the contract amount is the same as last year’s contract.  Mr. Leigh is willing to work with the 
District and provides excellent service outside of the audit.  Dean Swan made a motion to approve the 2012 
audit contract with Russ Leigh and Associates.   Doug Wolken seconded the motion.  Upon roll call, all 
board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Mr. McClure informed the Board that he received an email from Chuck Reifsteck yesterday, and he has 
revised the costs of some of the Health/Life Safety projects.  The Eastlawn Elementary roof and masonry 
projects will now cost $246,000.00, Clara Peterson Elementary driveway project increased to $57,000.00 
with a six inch base, and Clara Peterson Elementary electrical upgrade project will cost $280,000.00.   Mr. 
McClure suggested the District hold off this year on the High School athletic lighting project, and the District 
has an estimated $65,000.00 left in expenses for the new concession stand/restroom project.  He went 
over the estimated Health Life/Safety projects and expenses for the District and stated there is a matching 
maintenance grant available in the amount of $50,000.00.  There is also $19,000.00 of available funds in 
Site and Construction that can go towards the concession stand/restroom project, but the District will still be 
looking at approximately $100,000.00 of out-of-pocket expenses which does not include the High School 
athletic lighting project.  A discussion was held and the Board determined to have the Building and Grounds 
Committee meet to get the bids released for the Clara Peterson electrical upgrade project only.  Mr. 
McClure advised the Board he is concerned that Clara Peterson will have to be unoccupied during the 
summer months, and Mr. Bennett suggested that the District utilize a stand-alone generator.   Mr. McClure 
stated the District needs to find out how they are going to phase this project. 
 
Mr. McClure stated that the District’s group health insurance contract with Health Alliance for the 2012/2013 
school year will increase by 8.4%.  He advised that Brian Loman is working with Health Alliance to see if 
this rate increase can be reduced somewhat.  However, according to Brian Loman, this rate increase is 
average compared to other 11-12 school districts that Brian Loman represents.  Mr. McClure stated that 
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this increase will cost the District an additional $88,000.00 per fiscal year.  The District is looking at getting 
rates for a flex plan through BPC and vision insurance through VSP.   
 
Mr. McClure recommended the Board approve the District to sell the nine passenger van.  He stated the 
van has a lot of miles on it, and it is beginning to wear down.  The maintenance department will still have 
the ¾ ton truck to utilize.  Dean Swan made a motion to approve the District to sell the nine passenger van.  
Cris Thompson seconded the motion.  Upon roll call, all board members being present, the vote was 
unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Mr. McClure recommended the Board approve the IESA and IHSA membership for the 2012/2013 school 
year.  This is something the Board must do each year.  Doug Wolken made a motion to approve the IESA 
and IHSA membership for the 2012/2013 school year.  Cris Thompson seconded the motion.  Upon roll 
call, all board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Mr. McClure reminded the Board that Monday, March 26, 2012 at 4:30 p.m. an Extra-Curricular Committee 
meeting will be held in the board room.  The Committee will be discussing student athlete drug-testing, a 
representative will give a presentation on IHSA.tv, and cutting of student athletes. 
 
Mr. McClure reminded the Board that a special board meeting will be held on Thursday, March 29, 2012 at 
4:00 p.m. regarding student disciplinary cases. 
 
Mr. McClure reminded the Board that all Board members must receive Open Meetings Act training by June 
1, 2012.  
 
Dave Dowling made a motion to go into closed session to discuss to discuss collective negotiating matters 
between the public body and its employees or their representatives, or deliberations concerning salary 
schedules for one or more classes of employees pursuant to 5 ILCS 120/2(c)2.  Dean Swan seconded the 
motion.  Upon roll call, all board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Closed session began at 9:07 p.m. 
 
Dave Dowling made a motion to come out of closed session.  Cris Thompson seconded the motion.  Upon 
roll call, all board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Closed session ended at 9:45 p.m. 
 
Mr. McClure recommended the Board affirm the resignations of Brock Niebuhr as Freshman boys’ 
basketball coach, Jill Schrodt as High School cheerleading sponsor, Charley Kietzman as Junior High 
cheerleading sponsor, Travis Duley as High School girls’ basketball head coach, and Jayne Sinn as Junior 
High student council sponsor.  Cris Thompson made a motion to affirm the resignations of Brock Niebuhr 
as Freshman boys’ basketball coach, Jill Schrodt as High School cheerleading sponsor, Charley Kietzman 
as Junior High cheerleading sponsor, Travis Duley as High School girls’ basketball head coach, and Jayne 
Sinn as Junior High student council sponsor.  Dean Swan seconded the motion.  Upon roll call, all board 
members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
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Mr. McClure recommended the Board approve the maternity leave request of Nicole Shields.  Doug Wolken 
made a motion to approve the maternity leave request of Nicole Shields.  Mike Short seconded the motion.  
Upon roll call, all board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Mr. McClure recommended the Board affirm Steve Pacey, Cody Evans, Mike Brehm, John Pacey, Dustin 
Frankie, and Brandon Farney as Junior High boys’ track volunteer coaches pending ASEP certification and 
background checks.  Doug Wolken made a motion to affirm Steve Pacey, Cody Evans, Mike Brehm, John 
Pacey, Dustin Frankie, and Brandon Farney as Junior High boys’ track volunteer coaches pending ASEP 
certification and background checks.  Dean Swan seconded the motion.  Upon roll call, all board members 
being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
Mr. McClure recommended the Board approve the hiring of Nancy Streitmatter as a High School English 
teacher for the 2012/2013 school year.  Mike Short made a motion to approve the hiring of Nancy 
Streitmatter as a High School English teacher for the 2012/2013 school year.  Cris Thompson seconded 
the motion.  Upon roll call, all board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion 
passed.   
 
Dave Dowling made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Doug Wolken seconded the motion.  Upon roll call, 
all board members being present, the vote was unanimous and the motion passed.   
 
The meeting adjourned at 9:50 p.m. 
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